Atlantic County
Somers Mansion State Historic Site – Somers Point
Chestnut Neck Memorial Park – Port Republic

Bergen County
Fort Lee Historic Park – Fort Lee
Steuben Estate Complex/Historic New Bridge Landing – River Edge
The Hermitage – Ho-Ho-Kus
Baylor Massacre Burial Site – River Vale
Van Allen House – Oakland

Burlington County
Friends Meeting House – Mount Holly
Lawrence House (Pearson-How, Cooper and Lawrence Houses) - Burlington City
White Hill Mansion – Fieldsboro
Smith-Cadbury Mansion – Moorestown
Peachfield – Westampton
Old St. Mary’s Church – Burlington City
Crosswicks Friends Meeting House – Crosswicks
Bard-How House – Burlington City
Evesham Friends Meeting House/Mt. Laurel Meeting House – Mount Laurel
Batsto Village State Historic Site – Hammonton
Francis Hopkinson Home – Bordentown
Thomas Paine site – Bordentown
Bordentown Friends Meeting House – Bordentown

Camden County
Pomona Hall (Cooper House) – Camden
Gabriel Daveis Tavern – Glendora
Indian King Tavern State Historic Site – Haddonfield
Greenfield Hall – Haddonfield
Camden County Haddon Lake Park – Haddon Heights

Cape May County
Historic Cold Spring Village – Cape May

Cumberland County
Potter’s Tavern - Bridgeton
Gibbon House – Greenwich
Greenwich Historic District – Greenwich
Tea Burning Monument – Greenwich

Essex County
Washington Rock / South Mountain Reservation – Millburn
Military Park – Newark
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**Gloucester County**
Red Bank Battlefield Park – National Park
Trinity “Old Swedes” Church – Swedesboro
Woodbury Friends Meeting House - Woodbury
Hunter-Lawrence-Jessup House - Woodbury

**Hudson County**
Paulus Hook Monument – Jersey City

**Hunterdon County**
1759 Vought House – Clinton
Solitude House Museum – High Bridge
Fleming Castle/Fleming House - Flemington
1760 Joseph Turner House – Hampton
Holcombe-Jimison Farmstead – Lambertville
Bouman-Stickney Farmstead – Stanton
Eversole Hall House – Stanton

**Mercer County**
Benjamin Temple House – Ewing
Watson House/Abbot Farm Historic District – Hamilton
John Abbott II House – Hamilton
Isaac Pierson House – Hamilton
1761 Brearley House – Lawrence Twp.
Stony Brook Friends Meeting House – Princeton
Morven – Princeton
Princeton Battlefield State Park – Princeton
Nassau Hall – Princeton
MacLean House - Princeton
Updike Farmstead – Princeton
Bainbridge House – Princeton
Washington Crossing State Park – Titusville
Old Barracks Museum – Trenton
Alexander Douglass House – Trenton
Friends Meeting House – Trenton
1719 William Trent House – Trenton
Trenton Battle Monument – Trenton
First Presbyterian Church – Trenton
Saint Michael’s Church – Trenton

**Middlesex County**
Buccleuch Mansion – New Brunswick
Henry Guest House – New Brunswick
Proprietary House – Perth Amboy
East Jersey Old Town – Piscataway
Metlar-Bodine House – Piscataway
Cornelius Low House - Piscataway
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Monmouth County
Walnford – Allentown
Village Inn - Englishtown
Covenhoven House – Freehold
Oakley Farmstead - Freehold
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church – Freehold
Monmouth Battle Monument - Freehold
Holmes-Hendrickson House - Holmdel
Monmouth Battlefield State Park - Manalapan
Old Tennent House – Manalapan
Major John Burrowes Mansion – Matawan
Marlpit Hall – Middletown Murray
Taylor-Butler House – Middletown
Farmhouse - Middletown Sandy Hook
Lighthouse – Middletown Christ
Episcopal Church - Shrewsbury Allen
House - Shrewsbury

Morris County
Shepard Kollock Newspaper Site – Chatham
Jacob Morrell House - Chatham
Henry Doremus House - Montville
Morristown National Historical Park – Morristown
Schuyler-Hamilton House - Morristown
Livingston-Benedict House - Parsippany

Ocean County
Cedar Bridge Tavern - Barnegat
Long Beach Island Massacre marker – Barnegat Light
Joshua Huddy Park – Toms River

Passaic County
Hamilton-Van Wagoner House Museum - Clifton
Great Falls of the Passaic – Paterson
Ringwood State Park - Ringwood
Dey Mansion – Wayne
Schuyler-Colfax Historic House Museum – Wayne
Van Riper-Hopper House Museum – Wayne
Mead-Van Duyne House – Wayne
Long Pond Ironworks State Park – West Milford

Salem County
Hancock House State Historic Site – Hancock’s Bridge
Old Salem County Courthouse – Salem
Salem Friends Meeting House – Salem
Alexander Grant House – Salem
St. John’s Episcopal Church – Salem
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**Somerset County**
Lord Stirling Manor site – Basking Ridge
Jacobus Vanderveer House – Bedminster
Kennedy-Martin-Stelle Farmstead – Bernards Twp.
Old Stone Arch Bridge – Bound Brook
Van Horne House – Bridgewater Van
Veghten House – Bridgewater American
Redoubt - Bridgewater Washington Rock
State Park – Green Brook Rockingham State
Historic Site – Kingston Dirck Gulick
House – Montgomery Frelinghuysen House
– Raritan
Van Wickle House – Somerset
Wyckoff-Garretson House – Somerset
Franklin Inn - Somerset
Old Dutch Parsonage State Historic Site – Somerville
Wallace House State Historic Site – Somerville
Abraham Staats House – South Bound Brook
Mount Bethel Baptist Meeting House - Warren

**Sussex County**
Van Campen Inn – Walpack

**Union County**
First Presbyterian Church – Elizabeth
Belcher-Ogden Mansion - Elizabeth
Boxwood Hall State Historic Site – Elizabeth
Bonnell House – Elizabeth
Nathaniel Drake House – Plainfield
Frazee House – Scotch Plains
Osborn Cannonball House – Scotch Plains
Cannon Ball House – Springfield
First Congregation of the Presbyterian Church - Springfield
Liberty Hall – Union
Caldwell Parsonage - Union
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church – Union
Miller-Cory House – Westfield

**Warren County**
Van Nest Hoff Vannatta Farmstead – Harmony Twp.
Shippen Manor and Oxford Furnace – Oxford
Roseberry House - Phillipsburg